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What mor appropriate name could wo give

tea heet, which we to-dn- y present to the peo-

ple oAriflyna, flttearnet of the attractive paper
we hope to establish in thia now and nuriierous
tiiKWtrjv -- -
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maintained by General Oarleton,
tince the of 1862, cannot be disguised
that general salisfactjoa over the
establish ipent of the, civil power, 'fibo rights of
all, Ifee eiili? of justice,: the sapremaoy the
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thoroughly tlmn ever before. In short time the

courts will be operation, the Probate
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iiui:eat and fearlees Kxecutive, ami good

I'T, wiil be firmly established throughout the
and' breadth of the Territory. otate
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From L03 traori.
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runs aivl

ma either the gold-fields- , or'theeilver add
copper lodes of Gila, TucaOn.and Tubac
country may bo reached by pack-auima- la or trnim
This wiil be likely, to tlip expen-
sive incurred the emigrant as ho must carry

hi3 provisions with him. ,

Parties coming from the Western States,
Colorado and New Mexico, tako stage" to
Mesilla via Santa Fe, aud crosB paclc
or train Tucson, or Albuquerque they

come via the "Whipple route to the gold
fields. routes however aro such to
quire largo escort and much time, If the atagp
line suomu vxwuuvu iuvpjuu uu auwud
or from this point,, as proposedf

will be quickest overland routo to the

yiE
There is wide difference of as to

where Capital of tho Territory shall be fixed.
AH that, tho Governor lias to do jn tho matter
to appoint place tho. of tho first
legislature. It be that body to locate
the capital. What the Governor will dei
innate the assembling of tho Legislature' wo
do know. Wo learn that thero is much
feeling at Tucson, because ho did 'not proceed
thereat once, and that at Fa thore is
lively regret that bis train was not
jhore. It is not unnatural tfiat both Tuc3on
and La Paz, should want,, tho .firsfc, if not the

advantages of the government, It
dou'it they will unitedly, nnd is mistake, howoyer, fof Vt?$ citizens of either

uutaa tucte uistrumeiital ia bringing it of those places to BUpposft lkfj their intore3ts
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'lerrjtory, without; diday, and while he had an
abundant escort lor succpaafaljy uxploriqg tbe
country, he dotormined, with the approval of
tho oUiciaJa, to,qouo '.my. , Only mty

aro pwltlvdy nec6?aury to c mfort and
cyuyenijiiicu havo-be- sn unpacked. Tho recrc-tary'- a
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in the beltrt that correct
knowledge ot that? "torni- - will-- - bo of
much value to the- - people of thu whole Territory.
Upon hia return he wiil probably dotfnniue
wheroto cull the Ugialaturo. The argument
in favor of Tucson, fn memorial prepared bv
a public mooting held at that plato on the 4th
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To tjiifl time a single exeentlon, thf J".-dian- s

formerly, roaming in th ijiyiiddrnw vicinity
of this 'Pos't,. the TFoalpajs apl Talapais, or as
some have it, the'footo'Apachea. have not shown

hostile disposition, i exception was at the
or iTeii Canon, 15 miles north of

here, wliero Captain Chacon, and. some of his
men, riding In adrance of tho Gov srnor'a oscort,
camo sudden upon smnfl party o f them. The
feavngea i6fnsed to obey the Captain's order to
adcompeny htm to his camp, and undertaking to
run away, (and drawing' knives it is safd.) ww
fired upon, and two of the number JtitlKl. Hie
dar before' m hundretf of Ifuah f1e had been
at noet to talk &uior aOd haa1Bd U to

t..t.j tul tha u:.,.?
n w

the cuttle ios8 at Canon Hpr?ng, id Tceniber last
They moreover protested on tire ignorance of the
depredations perpotratwi at the mines. They

tc-- propriety )f the Major's, proportion
a. 'Ji. f i4 .a.. ..t:.io'suooc any one oi inem ueiecteu ui buuiit

A3 to reaching tne Termor' irom Attanuc'pn(iy scem ap0j.fe'T.JZ c::"p : 1 they
gntded without
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furnishes, our tbo fcioat con-- 1 outrages perpetrated.
economical expeditious The are entirely different custo- -
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stage3. succeeded
Colorado, 6tealing of

ug wooisey, juq. oi tne
Agua Frla Ranch, who bad lost 'heavily before,

was oh tho 25. ult. robbed of all hi3 stock, some
thirty head, dxceptiftg three' yoke of oxen, abur
ally the plough. Above fifty of the red-

skins rnado a, descent oil tho herd at mid-da- y and
tho herders' could alarm the men at the

ranch, succeeded in driving off all the animals
but one or two, which killed. Immediate
pursuit wo3 impossible, without Neglecting thei

and Mr. Woolaey, who was the
Governor, on tho Verde, waa pent for, and re
turned n3 quickly as possible. Ho will organize
a company to Hunt and punish tho thieves, and
if it!3-a- s successful ns tho party ho headed dome
weeks since, which slaughtered twenty or more ot

them, he will have a irood reventre. lie is one of

onr most daring and slcillful Indian fighters, and

believes fully, as ho has good reason to, in the
extermination policy

spirit,

On Saturday afternoon Messrs Vickroy and
Smith of the lowor Hesidmpa diggings,1' waited
upon Secretary McGorniickJ, with-a- - request from
the pooplo of that district for military' protection.
They reported, that oh Wednsday, a very large
body of Apacbes had ontered tho district and
killed eight of tho miners, live Mexicans and three
Amoricans, and that somo twenty moro were
missing. Tho Secretary immediately solicited
Captain Fishon, commanding in the absence of

oxpressud much satisfaction with the prompt re
sponse to their appeal. It is their opinion that
thAp.aiea.maditaa aooro and continued
catiipaign-ngains- t tho 'minors' on the' Hesiumpa,
and at Weaver. I

A letter frdiii Ll.oston, .Sitporintendent or
Indian Afiar3, "for the Territory, refer3 to numcr-on- s

Apncho outrages in the Southern part of tho
I erntory, where thoir disagreeable presence hasr
m kjng beon a terror to tho people, and a bar to
a proper working of tliC'Silver Mines. He say:

"Tho Apaches are morn nndiiuioua than over
in Ibis part of the country, and have destroyed
and paralysed the industry pf an immense diatrict.
Thry robbed Mr. Huttrworthe putty ol about
$8)00 tW gUW KniTTffit tomb gnus and nistoln
fioin MilU (formjfrly of the; Mowry win'-.- ) and
Movent whnm they recently Killed. 1 hoy
a thrifty trade with some5 Of the frontier tmt SjOt
.Sonora and Chihuahua, where they buy ammuni-
tion and snppliea-rin- d' feoll plunder. The.e

placet oitht to btt broken up-- Tho fjv-ert- mr

of Sonora is not responsible, beoanse t -- y
are independent pueblos, --ami the Nlesican ('o.-ornme- nt

is not responSiblo because Sonora ia an
independent State. There win Go no prosperity
1 i the country until theso thiovim? Apaches are
subdued.''

"We eilirely agree with Uj Soperiatendent.
Ilia office ii an important one and wo believe the
Governor and the pwple, wlI ,

e with
him iu inaugurating ajtigoroua jnovemeiit agamst
the barbarians who have robbed and murdered
our citizens at will. The first stop demand"
ed by all thejintereite of the Turrilory, is to hat
cn tluj- - extermination of these copper-skinne- d

villainy. Let every eQbr.t be matle to c! ao
them out. It is idle to talk of soft measures with
such tnvoternle and brutal plunderera aad os&a- -

fiftS.
Col: Pastoa and Boae liwrtvoe iv'j., are

at ibid j;nt in n few $sye.

Innnodittte and extensive proriaioii huM K

made tV fur labium tho Territory with pr yr
traveling, aqd mail ?fae1i tie.. At pn at t
not only imposeiolo to get here, and to v
about cjsept by privt utmrnf.mw niJ at h;-v-

expense, but we an etirely'd-ftiiite- nt jj n v. r
expreeW. mrreuehc lifod

lar, for our ma!l matter.
Several tai h$ hAxUt st i h

etl, with profit to the owinr. A'Hro
Angeles t?. Fort Vnma. swid t! tn ti 1

much aeedat), also on fr!n f!.-r- a
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San Tternardino to Fort Mohavu d n thu
fort here, would bo likely to pay. V b

should be run from Tucson thronuh thi P
villages, the weaver, Jleiinmpn a:ul u lur
diggings, to this post, and wt should have ht?
communication from hero to tho Kio Gr.n;d,
Zuni and Fort Wlngato, by tho Whipple um,
or a mom dinct one'. AH of theso routes str i

tronized from tho start. They shoold all b" de
clared mail routes. It is dim to th Territ n) ,

and its rapidly increasing popnlation, tint the r-- 1
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geles, or JSan Bernadino, in from five to six day
while from the Kio Grande, with the establish- -
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Tiik Oeksus. M. B: Buffiold, Ksq r, S Mar

with 0. D. PostonEaq, Snperintendantof India!
Affairs for tho Territory, on tho 15th of January
They came from tho States by way of San Fran

.1 a r mm A nHnlno ntwl W t V"..hnn f I '1 1 inn.
iiamnfl n1 'w (Inmnnnv fl llm 1 aK 'nlilrtrn!
f'nt'nlfw "VnliiifnM. Can't-- . Mnrflli:

jjuiueiu urriTuu ui j? oru v uippio on mo iiu n

and returned to I ucs6n on tho 5th instant. I
has received all necessary instructions about tal

ing tho Consus, and has appointed Itov. H .

Read his assistant in tho Fort Whipple, Goo
. iir it. tt " i nr ... t f .

Tiu, v uiKur, 'iit'siinnpu aim ouver uisi- -

and Charles A. Phillips in tho- - Colorado It-

ir nrii 1 1 it t-- r ir . a
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iuajor vv.juist to seuu a lorco to tno j iesiampai;ui3iricu. jio win mmseii tane tno souiuern t.

and at night-fal- lr by order of tho Captain, twentf trict, embracing Tucson, Tubac etc, Tho rotu
ot uaptaiuiiiiicncrs fttissouri volunteers were, aro to bo llled with the Governor fov or betore
upon, tho row), Mjesrs A'ickroy and Smilh' first of April ensuUfe


